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INTRODUCTION

The region of Wen-Shan Forest District lies in the southern part of the Taipeh

Political District, between the northern latitude 24'35' to 25'5' and eastern longitude

121'23' to 121'58' with an area of 329 sq. km.. Physiographically, speaking it is the

northern extension and branch of the·central mountain range of the island, with steep
slopes and rugged hills, caped with various types of plant communities. The valleys

are deeply cut and rivers with very short courses. Climatically speaking this region,
in addition to the attacks of regular typhon-storms, is under the influences of the

strong N. E. winter monsoon and the prevailing S. W. summer monsoon, which attack

the region steadily and respectivelly. Owing to have such a physiographic complex and

such a climatic variabilities, the development of vegetation in this region is extremely

complicated with each local small areas. This would give more interests to the plant

ecologists to study this particular region intensi vely.

The former botanists have made studies on some areas in the vicinities of this

region with a rather different object of views, such as: Mr. T, Suzuki (5), A plant·socio·

logical study on the undergrowth of the Cryptomi?ria-plantation in the Laurisilvae

district of North Taiwan, in which he has made quadrat studies on sociological develop

ment of the undergrowth of Crypto/1leria-plantations; Mr. S. Susuki and Mr. H. Shi·

mizu(3), A list of the plants from Wantan along the midstream of the River Tansui, in

which they have compiled a list of 550 species of plants found in that small area; Mr.

T," Suzuki(4), On the moor and marsh vegetation, in which he has made ecological
studies of the plants in the vici'nity of Taiwan University; Mr. T, Suzuki(6), A preliminary

report on the association in the Laurisilvae in Togokei District, north Taiwan, "in which

he has made studies of 150 quadrats and classified the plant associations from the

L~urisilvae in a small area of only 5,100 hectares. H" has recognized Machilus-, Shiia·,
and Symplocos- three principal associations in that region located about 20 km. south

of the Taiwan University. All the above workers have attempted to study the vegeta

tions of this region either floristically, or ecologically, but their works were limited to
too small arcas and with particular object of views.

The chief object of this study is from an ecological view·point to detern:ine the

relationships between this peculiar habitat and the complicated plant communities con

squentially resulted, covering a broader area of the whole forest district, and with a

hope that this study may serve some guidances to a proper management of this forest

district.
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GENERAL FEATURES OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Climatically speaking this region is located just on the border-land of -3 distinct cli

matic divisions, namely: the north·eastern winter monsoon, the south-western summer

monsoon, and the central mountain region. Each of the three has "a particular feature

of climate. The north·eastern corner of the district prevails with the winter N. E. mon

soon wind bringing in more rainfalls, which will not only cause disastrous damages to

the land surface by floodings, but also diminish the sun-shine days to the region affect

ing the growth and development of plants tremendously; the northern side of the

district, owing to its northern exposure, has the coolest winter than the others, and the

southern side, due to the effect of the S. Vol. summer monsoon, receives more rainfalls

and more damp airs but more strong sun-shines. has more warmer summer than the

other sides; while tne central mountain range ex.tends its northern branches into this

district in various directions. As we know that the altitude increases, the temperature

lowers normally with an average rate of being 0.45-0.5 degree C. per 100 meters and

the precipitation, the relative humidity, and the day-light duration are reversed but

varying in correspondence with the differences in elevations and mountain .exposures.

This district may be said a transitional zone of the N. E. winter and the S. W. summer

monsoon and their correlative effects adding the effect of the central mountain range

would cause a great diversity in local climatic conditions, hence a great complexity of

plant communities are resulted in this region.

The mean annual temperature of the district is 22'C. and the mean annual precipi

tation is 2,000 mm. at altitude of 500 m., 3,000 mm. at 1,000 m., and 4,000 mm. at 1,500

m. above. In general the winter' season is wet and summer dry·. The mean annual

evaporation power of the air of the whole district is 1,587 mm... The average winter

relative humidity of the district is 84%.

The growing season of this district is about 300 days of the year. The sun-shine

rate is 50-60% at low-level and only 20--30% on high elevations, therefore the sun-shine

on high mountains is about 20% in shortage for plant growth.

Soils on higher places of the region, being nonfertile, have been derived from rocks

of the upper tertiary red-s:lI1cl stone and gray schist, of reddish brown and grayish

green in color, while those alluvial soils along the river courses, owing to have organic

and humus contents, are dark green and more fertile than those on the higher places,

however, the alluvial soils are limited to small areas and the majority of the district is

of poor reddish and grayish-green sterile soils.

Owing to have such a diversified physiographic and climatic conditions the region

has developed a very variable associations of plant' community within many small areas.

In general, every mountain or hill in the region has two different types of vegeta~ion

on its north-eastern and south-western slope at the same altitude. On the former, the

site being more moist, the floristic composition is richer in species and made of mainly

of hydrophytic evergreen hardwoods and with a mixture of very few deciduous trees.

which grow denser and taller and with more epiphytes and rattans on them; and on
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the latter, the site being more suny and dry, the floristic composition is more simple

in species, more xerophytic and shrubby in nature and with less epiphytes and rattans.

That is the reason why this district especially good for tea plantations and particulary

good on the south ·ahd southwestern slopes of the mountains, as the reddish sandy

soils and warm suny dry summer and moderate cool wet winter climate are specially

suiting such a more or less xerophytic shrubby type of vegetation. Thus tea, citrus.

bamboos, rose-apples, guavas, and a number of Lauro-Fagaceous species are ~he dominant

plants of this region.

ALTITUDIAL DISTRIBUTION OF PLANT COMMUNITIES

The elevation of this region lays between 50 m.-2,600 m. above the sea level. Ali

the areas below 300 m. have practically been cultivated and the natural vegetation

within the cultivated areas destroyed by human beings. Hence this study was made

starting from the point of about 300 m. above the sea level along the northern slopes

of the mountains upwardly. Within this range of elevation 3 principal forest belts milY

be generally recognized:

( 1) From 300 m. elevation up to 1,000 m. is the warm everygreen broad·leaved forest

belt. The floristic composition of this belt is mainly of trees and shrubs belonging to

the family Lauraceae and the genera Machilus, Aclz"llodaphne, and C1:nnaUWJ11.u,nL being

the principal ones and the family Fagaceae with the genera Quercus and Lithocarpus

being the dominant trees. The "Lauro-Fagaceae" association has generally been called

by many ecologists. In addition the following trees are also found in this association

as subordinates:

Sche/flera octophylla Harms.

Gordonia a"<illaris Syzy!.

Tutcheria shillkoensis Nakai

Michelia compressa Maxim. var. !oY1Jwsana Kaneh.

Ardisia Siebotdii Miq.

Sapindus Mukorossi Gaertn.

It is very interesting to note, however, that within this hardwood assocoation belt
there are two conifers, namely (1) Heyderia formosana Li (or Libocedrns formosana

Florin), being limited to the elevation of 300-750 m. in scattered distribution and really

in groups and (2) Keteleeria Davidiana Beissn. var. formosana Hay., being confined

to a small stand not from Pin-ling.wei. This is a special feature and worth of note

that the genus Pinns of 2 or 3 species are usually found at this elevation of the nei

ghboring regions, but very rare in this district. The common shrubs found in this

association are:

Symplocos Konishii Hems!.
Helicia formosana Hemsl.
Turpinia tenata Nakai
Aralia bipp;nate Blanco
Aralia Decaz"sneano Hance

-------------------------------~/
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Broussonetia papyrifera Vent.

Ficus Beecheyana Hook. & Am.
Ficus gibbosa Bl.

DaplmiphyUum Oldhamii Roscnth.

Glochidion Forunei Hance.
Glochidion lanceolatum Hay.

Mal/otus japoniClts Muell..Arg.

Wendlandia paniculata, DC.
Eugenia !ormosana Hay.

Photinia taiwQniana Hay.

Pithecolobi",n l.u:idum Benth.

Engethartia formosana Hay.

This broad·leaved association belt may be subdivided into 2 vertical sections, from

the elevation 500 m. to 550 m. being taken as a transitional belt. Taking the principal

tree species of this Lauro·Fagaceous association into consjderation, in Lauraceae, the

distribution of the species of the 3 dominant genera, namely, Machilu,s, Actinodaphne,

and CinnalllOmum, in the upper section (550 m.-l,OOO m.) is as follows:

M(J(;hilus zui/wensis Hay.

Actlnodaplme nantoensis Hay.

Actinodaphne muslumensis Hay.

Cimzamomum ralldaiense Hay.

Cinnamomwn psettde-laureirii Hay.

Those that distribute in the lower section (300 m.-500 m.) are as follows:

Mach£lz/'s !(usal1oi Hay.

Machi/us Thunbergii Sieb. & Zucco

Actinodaphne pedicel/ata Hay.

Ci11-12anWmum: camplwra Nees.

Cinnamomttm micranthuln Hay.

The phenomena of such vicarious distribution in altitude among the genera is also

very notorious in Fagaceae. Such as the species of Qu.erctI,s and Lithocarpus of
. Fagaceae distribute in the upper section as follows:

Quercus variabilis BI.

Quercus longinux Hay.

Lithocarpus Kawakamii Hay.

LitJwcarpus tematictlpula Hay.

Those that are found in the lower section are as follows:

Quercus gilva Bl.

Quercus glatu:a Thunb.

Shiia u·raialla Kaneh. (Limlia 1,raiana Masam. et Tomiya.)

Moreover, in the upper section of the warm evergreen broad-leaved belt, the mem.

bers of the Lauraceae develop more vigorously than those of the Fagaceae.

•
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'the common shrubs and small trees found in the lower section of the belt from

the elevation of 300-550 m. are as follows:

Adinandra jormosana Hay.

Cleyera japonica Thunb.

Glycosmis pentaphylla Corr.

M-elastoma septeml1ervium, Lour.
Liquidanzbar jornwsana Hance.

.. Sapiwll discolor Muell.-Arg.

Pit/wcolobium lucidwn Benth.

Rhus semialala Maxim.
Rims sylvestris Sieb. & Zucco

Boehmeria densiflora Hook. & Am.

Debregeasia edltlis. Wedd.

Pouzolzia elegans Wedd.

Aralia bipinata Blanco.

Callicarpa formosana Rolfe.

Fi",s Beechyana Hook. & Am.

Styrax sltberijoliwn Hook. & Am.

These shrubs and small trees found in the upper section. of the belt, from the

elevation of 550-1,000 m. are as follows:

Tetrapanax papyriferum K. Koch.

Deutzia laiwanensis Schneid.
Eleocarplts Kobamnochi Koidz.

Meliosma rigida Sieb. & Zucco

Neolitsea Konishi Kaneh. et Sasaki

!le." Hallceana Maxim.
Litsea C1lbeba Pers.
Litsea Hayatae Kaneh.

Rhododendron ellipti",,,, Maxim.

Lindera glatlCa BI. var. Kawakamii Hay. _

Phoebe formosana Hay.

Callicarpa Loureiri Hook. et Am.

Callicarpa Pillosissirna Max.

Illicium arborescens Hay.

The tree·ferns are thriving in this section very well. The most common species

are as follows:

,

Alsophila !ormosana Bak.

Alsophila postulosa H. Chr.

Cyathaea taiwaniana Nakai

The common lianes, semi-1ianes. and scramblers found in this belt of evergreen

broad-leaved association are as follows:

:........-------------------------------"'~
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Unearia for11wsana Hay.

Echysantlzera utilis Hay. et Kawakami.

Pueraria ThunbergianQ Benth.

Hydrangea spp.

Ficus vasculosa wall.

Embelia penduiiral1mla Hay.

Statttonia obovatifoliota Hay.

Climatis Gouria-na Roxb.
Perieampyltts glattClts Merr.

Stephania japonica Miers.

FissistigmQ Old/zamU Merr.

RubltS spp.

Smila.• spp.

Aetinidia formosana Hay.

Se1lefJIera arborieola Hay.

Epipremmt1n 11lirabile Schott.

Psychotria serpens Linn.

Haya carnosa R. Br.

Marsdenia tinctoria R. Br.

Ipomoea indica Merr.
Bl",,,ea pubigera Merr.

Although the main composition of plants of this association is made of evergreen

broad·leaved trees and shrubs, but there are also deciduous and' semi-deciduous trees

and shrubs found here and there in the association, however, they are very rare and

scattered. Those deciduous and semi-deciduous forms are as follows:

Liquidamhar formosana Hance.

Al1uts formosana Makino.

Trema orientalis Bl.

Ficus Wrig1ltiana Wall.

PrwlUs companulata Maxim.

Lagerstroemia s"beostata Koechne.

Acer Oliverianum Pax. var. Nal:aluzrai Hay.

Rhus semialafa MUD. var. Roxbu/rgiana D. C.

Rhus succedanea Linn.

!lex asprella Champ.

Melia azedarach Linn.

AlniPhyll",,, pterosper11lw". Mats.

Litsea ettbeba Pers.

Fraxi",ts GrijJithii C. B. Clarke.

Evodia glaz«:a Miq.

Ellgelhartia formosana Hay.

>
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SaPindus Mukorossi Gaertn.

Callicarpa spp.

SaNum discolor Muell.-Arg_

Steteospermum sinicum Hance.

(2) From 1,000 m. up to 1,600 m. elevation above the sea level is the mixture of

temperate coniferous and broad·leaved forest belt. The principal trees of. conifer in this

belt are:

Chamaecyparis fonnosensis Matsum.

ChamaecYPar.is obtusa Sieb. & Zucco var. formosana Rehd_

Cunningham,ia Konishii Hay.

Taxus spciosa Florin (Taxlts chinensis Rheder)

Tsuga chineniss Pritzel.

It is very interesting to note that Chamaecyparis [ormosensis distributes in this

district as the lowest in elevation than in any other regions in Formosa. It starts to

appear at the elevation as low as 850 m., though there are not many and it does not

develop very well. Up to 1,000 m. and above, Chamazcyparis jormosensis develops very

thriftily and mixes with the evergreen broad-leaved trees, but the former appears to

be more superior than the latters. One pronunced indication of changing the vegetation

of warm evergreen broad-leaved forest belt to a temperate coniferous and evergreen

broad-leaved mixed type is by the disappearance of tree-ferns suddenly and subsituting

them with Fatsia, a genus of Araliaceae, at the elevation of about 1,000 m. above the

sea level.

ChamaecyParies obtusa var. formosana appears at the elevation of about 1,200 m.

and above which it gradually takes the place of C. jormosensis as dominant tree in

the association. Cunninghamia J(onishii though very rare in this belt, often forms

pure stands in small patches. Taxus chinensis being found at this elevation only two

sapling-specimens, which are the sprouts of the cut-ov13r stumps_ Tsuga chinensis

appears at the elevation of 1,500-1,600 m. sparc~ly mixed with Ch~maecyparies obtu~a

var. formosana.

The principal eV'crgreen broad-leaved trees' in this belt are -generally the same as

that of the warm evergreen belt. The most important ones are:

Actinodaphne nantoensis Hay.

Actinod~phne 1Ilushanensis \-lay.

Machilus zu.ilwensis Hay.

Cinnamomum peudo-Laureiri Hay.

Trochodendron aralioides Sieb. et Zucco

Illicium arborecens Hay.

Tetrapana., papyriferwn K. Koch.

MicheUa compressa Maxim. var. formosana Kaneh.

Tutcheria shinkoensis Nakai

Schefflera octophylla Harms.

-------------------------"'--....-/
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Daplmiphyllwn membrelloceum Hay.

In the mixtures of conifers and hardwood forest belt of the temperate regions of

the northern hemisphere .the deciduous hardwoods are generally more dominant than·

the evergreen broad·leaved species, while in that of Formosa, due to its lower latitude,

higher temperature, higher percentage of relative humidity, and more precipitation; the

case is autom~tical1y reversed and the ev~rgreens are more than deciduous ones. The
following deciduous trees, though not many, are found in this belt:

Acer Oliverianum Pax var. Nakaharai Hay.

Alnus fornwsana Makino

Alniphyll,,,,, pterospermw" Matsum.

Liqu.idamhar formosana Hance.

Litsea cubeba Pers.

(3) Form 1,600 m. above is the cool temperate forest belt. This belt consists of

small area of the district. They are only those tops of few higher mountains in· this

region. The principal trees that form a pure coniferous forest are:

Tsu.ga chinensis Pritze!.

ChamaecyParies obtusa Sieb. et Zucco var. formosalla Rehd.

Tax'ltS speciosa Florin should be found in the association here but somehow it was
disappeared and substituted by a kind of small bamboo, Arulldi1laria (Pleioblastus)

lliitakayamellsis Hayata.

DISCUSSION

Broadly speaking to take the Island Formosa as a whole, except its southernmost

portion, at the elevation between 300-1,000 m. above the sea level the plant association

is the Lauro·Fagaceae belt, which is the eastern extension of the laurel belt of the

mainland China. The principal plants constituting this association are Machilus spp.,

Michelia spp., Quercus spp., Castanopsis spp., Lithocarpus spp., Shiia spp., Symplocos

spp., . Daplmiphyllum spp. etc. They are usually forming groups or consociations

in each of their prevailing dominancy to every peculiar habitat condition within the
association. The structure of the association is stratified in 4 or 5 stories, that is the

dominant, sub·dominant, suppressed, shruby, and herbaceous stories being get:lerally

recognized. Anyone of the above mentioned principal genera and species may be the

dominant member in this locality or habitat and sub·dominant or even suppressed in

the other, depending upon each ones optimum environment provided to it by various

local habitats. Thus the climatic influences of the oceanic currents, the N. E. and S. W.

monsoon winds, and the dissected mountain ranges running in various directions giving

numerous narrow steep valleys and various slope-exposures- resulting differences in
intensity of solar radiation' and day· time duration, the percentage of relative humidity,

the rate of the evaporation power of the air and others, would vary with every small

locality of the district and this would consquently result a very complicated plant

communities within this broad type of Lauro·Fagaceae association.. In general, the plant

'-
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association on the N. E. slopes is consisting mostly of evergreen broad-leaved trees and

mixing with less number of decidu9us species, while that of the S. W. slopes at the

same elevation, due to have longer day-light duration and stronger solar radiation and

higher evaporation power of the air, is consisting of less number of evergreens and

more deciduous trees and the association shows to be more xerophytic and shrubby in
nature. A comparative study of the percentage of the forest-campanent-classes occupie.d

the association between the N. E. and S. W. slopes at the same elevation of about 750

m. has been made. Two quadrats on each side of 10 sq. meters each have been laid

out and the numbers of plants of each class have been counted. The average result~

in percent are as follows:

The percent of plant-component classes

On the N. E. slopes

Class % occupied

On the S. W. slopes

Class ~0 occupied-_..

Dominant-trees 12 Dominant-trees 8

5ubdominant 13 Subdominant 14

Shrubs 24 Shrubs 30
Herbs 30 Herbs 34
Lianes 4 Lianes 3
Epiphytes 15 Epiphytes 11

Total 100 Total 100

The above table given us a decided contrast of the cqmposition of vegetation

between the N. E. and S. W. slopes at the same elevation. Quadrats studies made by

Messrs. S. Suzuki and H. Shimizu(3) in Wantan along the midstream of the river

Tansui, which is not far north of this district, have shown a pretty close nature in

composition to this district, although their studies were made in rather lower altitude.
Furthermore, Chamaecyparis formosensis begins to appear in this district at the ele·

vation of as low as 850 m., while its lowest distributional elevation in Tai·Pin Shan,

which is only 20-30 km. south of this region, is 1,200 m. and in all other regions south

of Tai·Pin Shan it generally begins to appear at the lowest elevation of 1,500-2,000 m.;

and 2,000 in the other regions; the same situation is showed by Chamaecyparis
obtusa var. formosana with its lowest elevation of distribution in this region is 1,200

m., and 2,000 m. in the other regions; Tsuga chinensis in 1,600 m. in this region and

generally above 2,000 m. in other regions; and Ta.<us speciosa begins to appear at
1,200 m. in here and very rare below 2,000 m. in any other regions. Another very in·

teresting fact may be noted that Pinus taiwenensis Hay. and P. massoniana Lamb.

growing in Tai·Pin Shan and Pa·Sian Shan, which are not more than 80 km. south and

south·west of this district, at the elevation of 700-800 m., are supposed to be found in

this district at this elevation, but none, e~ept some artificial plantations; It is also no

ticeable that the rapid disappearing of the tree ferns-Cyathaea taiwaniana, Alsophila
formosana, and Alsophila P?sfulosa immediately above the elevation of 1,000 m. espe·
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cially so on the southern slopes they are substituted by Fatsia of the family Araliaceae,

which generally grows much higher in elevation in other regions nearby this district.

All the above facts indicate that the peculiar climatic and physiographic habitats of

this district have brought about such an intricate plant communities within the associa

tion and lowered down the elevation of distribution of a certain species to their abnor

mal limits.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

1. Phytogeographically speaking this region is an eastern extension of the Laurel

belt of the southern part of mainland China.

2. Owing to the influences of the ocenanic currents of the east and west of the

island Formosa, the N. E. and S. W. winter and summer monsoon, and rugged physio

graphic features, the habitat of this district is very complicated.

3. The factor of complexity of this region has developed diversified groups of

plant community within the Lauro·Fagaceous association in rather small areas.

4. The particular ecological features of this region" bring about much lower distri

butional limit in elevation of many important species of plants such as, C1uJmecyparis

formosensis, Cit. obtusa var. forl1wsana. Tsuga chillensis, Taxus speciosa. which grow

much higher in elevation in other regions nearby this district.

5. The forest management plan of this district in reforestation, in conversive cut

ting of natural forests for replantation, and in selection of cutting methods, should be

carefully drawn and not blindly follow the principles of vertical distribution limit of

certain species applying to large areas in this district.

6. Especially the practice of tea plantation, which is now carrying on in this dis

trict extensively, owing to have variable habitat with each small localities, should not

take large tract of land· or cover the whole mountain as one unit of cultural treatment,
but small areas with int~nsive studies of their individual environmental conditions be
needed and highly recommended.
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Outline Map of the \Ven-shan Forest District

(scale: 3 kilometers to 1 centimeter)

o Warm evergreen broad-leaved forest belt

16\ Tcmp~rate bi"oad-Ieaved and coni~crous
;w',f2 lnlxed forest belt

~. Cae] temr-erate coniferou5 forest belt
~~
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